Bill duct ligation (BDL) is a representative model of biliary cholestasis in animals. Curcumin has a protective effect on the liver; however, its underlying mechanisms are not completely known. This study explored the hepatoprotective activity of curcumin on hepatic damage via meas uring the expr essi on of sirtuin3 (SIRT3), AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK), carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1A (CPT-1A), isocitrate dehydrogenase2 (IDH2) and manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) as well as the level of serum lipid profile in the BDL fibrotic rat model.
Introduction
Biliary duct ligated (BDL) is an experimental model, which induces cholestasis and increases hepato cel lular damage and finally results in liver fibrosis (1) . Hyperlipidemia occurs in cholestasis liver disease and is characterized by marked changes in the level of lipid profile (2, 3) . During liver fibrogenesis, quiescent hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) become active and undergo a transformation that is associated with enhanced cell proliferation and overproduction of extra cellular matrix (ECM).
In liver fibrogenesis, cell proliferation increases and many ECM are produced, which can lead to transformation and activation of HSCs (4, 5) . Oxidative stress is an imbalance between antioxidant capacity and the level of cell reactive oxygen species (ROS) (6) . Oxidative stress induces HSC to transform and increasingly activates HSCs. This state is named myofibroblasts (MFs), which contributes to fibrosis (7) . Several studies reveal that BDL causes oxidative stress, which can hav e a significant role in the development of hepatic fibrosis (8) .
ROSs and accumulation of triglycerides in the hepatocytes are important factors of the liver fibrosis (9, 10) . Increased sirtuin3 (SIRT3) expression has been reported in response to oxidative stress (11) . SIRT3 (Silent mating type information regulation 2, homolog3) is a member of the sirtuin family with NAD + -dependent deacetylase activity and ADP-ribosyltransferase activity (12) . Sirtuins play a crucial role in the regulation of cellular activities such as metabolism, cell death, cell growth, and cellular responses to oxidative stress by deacetylation of histones and a wide range of nonhistone proteins such as enzymes and transcription factors (13) . The SIRT3 expression is highest in metabolically active tissues including the brain, heart, liver, brown adipose tissue, and skeletal muscles (11) .
As some studies have revealed, SIRT3 can serve as a vital diagnostic and therapeutic target in human health/aging and disease (12) . Several studies have indicated that SIRT3 plays a pivotal role in fatty acid oxidation and reduction of cell ROS in the liver (14) . Studies showed that SIRT3 can reduce lipid accumulation via AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) in human hepatic cells (15) . In liver fibrosis, the expression of AMPK and carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1A (CPT-1A) is reduced and this contributes to the activation of lipogenic pathways and inhibition of fatty acid oxidation pathways (16) . Under oxidative stress conditions, the antioxidant enzymes such as manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) remove the extra ROS to maintain homeostasis (17) . SIRT3 reduces cellular ROS levels depending on MnSOD. Meanwhile, SIRT3 overexpression is accompanied by MnSOD upregulati on (18, 19) . SIRT3 mediates protective effects against oxidative stress by promoting the mitochondrial antioxidant system through regulation of isocitrate dehydrogenase2 (IDH2) (20) .
Curcumin (diferuloylmethane) has been known as a phenolic antioxidant found in the turmeric spice (21) . It is driven from the rhizome of the plant Curcuma longa and shows antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and anticancer properties; however, its mechanisms are not completely understood (21, 22) . Curcumin has varying pharmacological effects on different disorders such as asthma, and hepatic diseases and has been used as an effective and public remedy. Curcumin is currently undergoing clinical testing in humans (23) .
The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of curcumin on SIRT3, AMPK, CPT-1A, IDH2 and MnSOD gene expression in BDL fibrotic rat model.
Materials and Methods

Animals and experimental procedures
Matured male Wistar rats (200-250 g, Pasteur Institute, Tehran, Iran) were used in this research. Rats were housed in an air-conditioned room under standard conditions (25 °C ) with a 12 hr darkness/light cycle and had easy access to rat food diet and drinking water. A total of the study's protocols performed were in accordance with the present ethical considerations of the aboriginal ethical committee of animal use.
All of 32 rats were randomly allocated in two groups : sham group and BDL group. Each group was divided into two subgroups and treated with curcumin 100 mg/kg/day (Sigma Chemicals Co Purity (HPLC)>80%, USA) suspended in 5% carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) or the same volume/weight of the 5% CMC vehicle by oral gavage once a day from the day after surgery for 28 days (24, 25) . BDL was performed briefly under general anesthesia by ketamine (90 mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg) intraperitoneally (IP); the current bile duct was performed by a midline abdominal cutting under the sterile situation. It was then ligated in two positions with a silk thread and sectioned between the ligatures and cefazolin antibiotic was used to inhibit infection.
At the end of the 4-week period, blood samples were collected by puncturing the heart under deep anesthes i a and they were centrifuged at 3000 g for 15 min. The serum was isolated for further experiments. Liver tissues were divided into two parts; the first part was frozen in liquid nitrogen for RNA extraction and the second part was kept at -70 °C to make homogenized tissue for SIRT3 Western blot analyses. In this study, we used the serum samples and the liver tissues that were cirrhotic by BDL method performed by Ghoreshi et al (17) . The pathology and oxidative stress results have previously been reported (17) .
Western blot analysis of liver tissue SIRT3 levels
Liver tissue samples (30 mg) were homogenized for protein extraction using phosphate saline buffer containing 100 mM Tris-HCl, protease inhibitor cocktai l 1:100 (Sigma, Saint Louis, MO, USA), 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS and 1% NP-40; pH 7.4 by incubation on ice for 30 min and subsequent centrifuge at 15000 g (4 °C , 30 min). By using Bradford method, protein concentrations were determined in the supernatants. The extracted proteins (100 µg) were separated on 8% SDSpolyacrylamide gel and transferred from the gel to a nitrocellulose membrane. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) 5% in Tris-buffered saline with Tween-20-0.05% (TBS/T) pH 7.4 blocked the nitrocellulose membrane for 2 hr and this membrane was probed with polyclonal rabbit anti-SIRT3 primary antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and polyclonal rabbit anti-β-actin (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) as a reference at 4 °C overnight. The membranes were incubated with a goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (2:4000) conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (cell signaling, Munich, Germany) for 2 hr. The predicted sizes for SIRT3 (28 KDa) and β-actin (42 kDa) were checked using molecular weight size markers. Specific bands were visualized by an enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (GE) on a ChemiDoc system (Syngene GBOX, 680X) and densitometric quantificati on of these bands was performed with the Quantity Image j program (SynGene, V4.1).
Analysis of mRNA levels by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR)
The cellular RNA was isolated from liver samples using a Fast Pure RNA Kit (TakaRa, Japan). Concentrations of RNA were identified by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm, and the purity of RNA was also assessed by 260/280 nm absorbance ratio (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). Forward and reverse primer sequences are shown in Table 1 . One microgram of RNA is typically used to convert RNA into cDNA using MuLV RT enzyme (Fermentas), dNTP and random primer hexamers in a total volume of 20 μl. The cDNA samples were diluted 1/10 and aliquots were stored at −70 °C until use. Quantitative real-time PCR was performed in triplicate using SYBR-green with a Rotor-Gene system (Corbett Research 2004, Australia). Data normalization was carried out against β-actin, and the relative quantity of gene expression was analyzed based on ΔCt method and the results were calculated as 2 -ΔΔCt .
Lipid analyses
Serum total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), lowdensity lipoprotein (LDL), and high-density lipoprotei n (HDL) concentrations were measured enzymatically Table 1 . Primer sequences used for RT-PCR analysis using commercially available kits (Pars Azmon Diagnostic Co; Iran) and a Roche BT 3000 Auto Analyzer. The assays were performed in accordance with the manufacturer's instruction.
Statistical analyses
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey-Kramer test for group comparison was conducted with the statistical software program, GraphPad Prism 5 to determine the differences between the obtained values (mean±SEM). The differences less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Protein and gene expression of SIRT3 was increased in curcumin administered group
Twenty four days after BDL surgery and treatment with curcumin, we measured the level of protein/gene expression of SIRT3 in liver tissue of four groups (sham, sham+Cur, BDL, and BDL+Cur) by the Western immunoblotting and qPCR method. It was observed that SIRT3 protein/gene expressions decreased in liver tissue of BDL rats compared with the sham group (Pvalue<0.05). However, treatment with curcumin significantly increased protein/gene expression of SIRT3 in the liver tissue of BDL+Cur group compared with BDL group as shown in Figure 1 . We measured the mRNA expression levels of AMPK, CPT-1A, IDH2, and MnSOD in liver tissue in all groups (sham, sham+Cur, BDL, and BDL+Cur) by qPCR method. It was observed that AMPK, CPT-1A, IDH2, and MnSOD gene expressions significantly decreased in liver tissues of BDL rats compared with the sham group (P-value<0.05). However, treatment with curcumin increased gene expression of these factors in the liver tissue of BDL+Cur group compared with the BDL group as shown in Figure 2 . Table 2 represents the results of the curcumin effect on serum lipid profile. The serum levels of TC, TG and LDL were significantly elevated in BDL rats (P-value <0.05). The high levels of these factors in BDL rats were significantly decreased after their treatment with curcumin (100 mg/kg/day) (P-value <0.05). It was observed that HDL level significantly decreased in liv er tissue of BDL rats compared with the sham group (Pvalue<0.05). However, treatment with curcumin increased the level of HDL in the liver tissue of BDL+Cur group compared with the BDL group as shown in Table 2.   GENE  Forward primer  Reverse primer  SIRT3  5′-TGCACGGTCTGTCGAAGGTC -3′  5′-TGTCAGGTTTCACAACGCCAG-3′  AMPK  5′-TGTGGCTCGCCCAATTATG-3′  5′-GACCCCGCTGCTCCAGAT-3′  CPT-1A  5′-CGGTTCAAGAATGGCATCATC-3′  5′-TCACACCCACCACCACGAT-3′  IDH2  5′-CCCATCACCATTGGCAGACAC-3′  5′-CCTCCGGCAGGGAAGTTATACA-3′  MnSOD  5′-ATTAACGCGCAGATCATGCA-3′  5′ CCTCGGTGACGTTCAGATTGT -3′  Β-actin 5′-CGTTGACATCCGTAAAGACCTC-3′ 5′-AGCCACCGATCCACACAGA-3′ 
Effect of curcumin on lipid profile in BDL-induced hepatic injury
Discussion
The present study investigated the hepatoprotective effect of curcumin through evaluation of protein/gene expression profile of SIRT3 in BDL fibrotic rat model. As far as we know, this is to date the first study to determine the hepatoprotective effect of curcumin by evaluating the protein/gene expression level of SIRT3 in BDL rats. Our findings showed that curcumin treatment reduced liver injury through up-regulation of either mRNA or protein expression of SIRT3. To assess the process of improving hepatic tissue, the mRNA expression of different cellular factors including AMPK, CPT-1A, IDH2 and MnSOD was measured in liver tissue of the four groups. Compared to the sham group, BDL rats demonstrated a significant decrease in the mRNA expression of AMPK, CPT-1A, IDH2, and MnSOD, but the treatment of BDL rats with curcumin led to an increase in the mRNA expression of these factors.
Curcumin is a polyphenol derived from the yellowish pigments of turmeric plant. It has some useful properties like antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and anti-cancer effects, although its mechanisms as to inhibiting liver fibrosis are not completely understood (21, 22) .
BDL is a representative model of biliary cholestasis in animals, which results in oxidative damage and hyperlipidemia (2) . In this study, we used the liver tissues that were fibrotic by BDL method. The fibrosis of these tissues was confirmed through hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining of hepatic sections of BDL rats, evaluating the mRNA expression of alpha smooth muscle actin (α-SMA), collagen I and transforming growth factor beta 1 (TGF-β1) as well as measuring hepatic enzymes including alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and alkaline phosphatase (ALP). BDL rats demonstrated a significant increase in the expression of α-SMA, collagen I and TGF-β1, but the treatment of BDL rats with curcumin led to a reduction in these markers and an increase in the activity of hepatic enzymes (17) .
SIRT3 is a mitochondrial and cytosolic deacetylase, and studies have shown that both forms of the enzyme are functional and show enzymatic activities (26, 27) . In this study, the changes in the expression level of SIRT3 was evaluated because this factor in the liver could be envisaged for therapeutic purposes and the expression level of SIRT3 fluctuated in response to diet signals (11, 14) . SIRT3 regulates mitochondrial function by deacetylation of mitochondrial proteins (13) . SIRT3 is a central player in hepatic metabolism (14) . In our study , we showed that SIRT3 protein/gene expressions significantly decreased in liver tissue of BDL rats compared with the sham group. However, treatment with curcumin increased protein/gene expression of SIRT3 in the liver tissue of BDL+Cur group compared with the BDL group. Grabowska et al have reported that curcumin can promote the activity of sitruin by inducing AMPK and increasing the level of NAD + (28). Chen et al have shown a decrease of SIRT3 protein level in BDL rats compared with the sham group (29) , which is in accord with the results of ours.
Hepatic fibrosis is a pathologic process characterized by fatty acid synthesis and the accumulation of TG in the hepatocytes (15) . AMPK and SIRT3 play a key role in the regulation of hepatic energy metabolism and fatty acid metabolism (11, 30, 31) . In BDL fibrotic rats, the rate of AMPK expression significantly decreased, and this decrease was in accordance with the reducti on in the expression of SIRT3 compared with the sham group. However, these rates increased after treatment of BDL fibrotic rats with curcumin (BDL+Cur compared to BDL group). Shi et al showed that SIRT3 can reduce lipid accumulation via AMPK in human hepatic cells (15) . Furthermore, in another study, it was identified that curcumin can increase the activity of AMPK by reducing the level of ATP in the cells and regulate lipid metabolism-related genes, leading to the suppression of hepatic lipid accumulation. During energy depletion, AMPK inhibits de novo fatty acid synthesis by stimulating fatty acid oxidation through up-regulating the expression of CPT-1A (30) . Studies indicated that CPT-1A can catalyze the transfer of long-chain fatty acids from acyl-CoA to carnitine for translocation across the mitochondrial membranes and it was an initiating step in the mitochondrial oxidation of longchain fatty acids (32 (33) . Hyperlipidemia occurs in cholestatic liver disease and is characterized by marked changes in the level of lipid profile. Upon BDL and chronic cholestasis, the total and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels increased but the highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol level decreased (2, 3) . Curcumin has hypocholesterolemic effect on rats. Findings have shown that serum TC, LDL and TG are elevated in cholesterol-fed rats, whereas HDL is decreased compared with the sham group. Moreover, TC, TG, and LDL in curcumin-fed groups were significantly lower than those in the control group. Also serum HDL in curcumin-fed groups was significantly higher than that of the control group (34) . In our study, it was demonstrated that curcumin has some effect on serum lipid profile in BDL rats. The serum levels of TC, TG, and LDL significantly raised in BDL rats. The high levels of these factors in BDL rats significantly decreased after treatment with curcumin (100 mg\kg\day). HDL level significantly decreased in liver tissue of BDL rats compared with the sham group. However, treatment with curcumin increased the level of HDL in the liver tissue of BDL+Cur group compared with the BDL group.
Evidence has shown the role of oxidative stress in liver damage. Oxidative stress is an imbalance between oxidant-antioxidant substances resulting in potential cellular damage. The imbalance can happen from an absence of antioxidant capacity caused by disturbances in production and distribution, or by an excess of ROS from other factors (35, 36) . The accumulation of toxic hydrophobic bile acids in hepatocytes induces substantial modification in the redox state and in mitochondrial function and promotes mitochondrial production of ROS that, in turn, may lead to cell death (33, 37) . Increased SIRT3 expression has also been reported in response to oxidative stress. Interestingly, the SIRT3 activity can reduce ROS levels by directly modulating key antioxidant enzymes thereby acting as a shield against oxidative damage. To date, the known antioxidant effects of SIRT3 are mediated by the interaction of this protein with MnSOD and IDH2 (11) .
Likewise, it was observed that, compared to the sham group, the expression levels of IDH2 and MnSOD in the BDL group significantly reduced. However, the expression of these factors increased in BDL rats after they were treated with curcumin resulting in a protection against hepatic fibrosis through elevation of the antioxidant capacity.
Someya et al. indicated that under oxidative stress conditions, SIRT3 promotes the mitochondrial antioxidant system through regulation of IDH2 (38) . Zhong et al found that overexpression of MnSOD protects the liver against the injury caused by cholestasis (39) . In other ways, SIRT3 reduces cellular ROS levels depending on MnSOD, a major mitochondrial antioxidant enzyme; in addition, Sundaresan et al showed that overexpression of SIRT3 increased mRNA expression of the antioxidant gene MnSOD (19) . On the other hand, Schiffman and Martin found that cells treated with curcumin show an increased expression of MnSOD compared to the control group (40) .
Conclusion
Our results revealed that curcumin may reduce liver damage thereby suggesting that curcumin probably exerts its anti-hepatofibrotic effects via up-regulation of SIRT3, AMPK, CPT-1A, IDH2, and MnSOD.
